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Had Something to Lite for.
A prominent citizen of southeastern Da-

kota was, amonj others, injured in a rail-
road accident. While awaiting the arrival
of physicians the Dakotian grew very weak
from loss of blood.

"I'm getting torribljr weak don't believe
I can stand it much longer," he said.

"It won't be long now, try and bear up,"
said a friend who was with him.

"But I I can't I know I'm just about
gone."

"Oh, no you aren't they'll soon be here,
just rca'io up your mind that you're all
right"

"I can't, I know I can't stand It any
longer."

"Hold on, don't talk that way remember
your wife and children, you know"

"Oh yes 'em good-bye- ," and hli
bead sunk down.

"But, say. Bill, try and bold out a little
longer, you know that Lay horse of youra!!"

"Heyf demanded the dying man.
"That big bay horse I b'lieve I can gire

you a good trade for him mate for your
or'".'

"Match my sorl mare 5 Wei, ef you can
do that I b'liavo I can hold out a little
longer." Estelline (D. T.) BelL

R1TMG A "BUCKSKIN"

TAKING THE CONCEIT OUT OF AN

AMBITIOUS "TENDERFOOT."

Crisis of a College Student In Wyoming
A Target for Sportive Cowboys A IJlt
of Experience a an Equestrian A
Standing- - Joke.
The most popular specimen of tenderfoot is

the youngster whose father sends him out to
the range to spend a college vacation or break
extravagant habius. The "New York dudes,"
as they are indiscriminately called, are al-

ways sons of the stock owner's friends, and
they are prone, especially if fnh from col-

lege, to think very contemptuously of an il-

literate puncher. If they let such a sentiment
manifest itself, the puncher promptly displays
his sense of equality, if not, indeed, of superi-
ority, and is quite ready to try conclusions on
the spot. He dearly loves to guy a conceited
youth, and does it lery thoroughly when bo
sets about it.

"So you're from college, are you, Johniael
We had a college buck in the 'Two Bar G'
last year. Told us his old man was going to
give him a big herd of his own, and gave
every waddy in the outfit a song and danco
about hiring him for a boss. When Uie
round-u- p was camped near town he borrowed
one buck's f30 spurs and another buck's $100

bridle, because be wanted to have his picture
taken with a pony. Then ho went back to
college. You're pretty lean, ain't you, John-
nie! I rechon it ain't polite to call you John-
nie, let's call him Fatty hell fill up to it
when he gits some old per-slic- k bacon and
beans in him. Can you ride, Fatty"

TAEISO OCT TOE YOUTH'S CONCEIT.
Perha'6 the bony youth rather fancies hint-se-lf

as a horseman and says: "I have been
riding ever since I was ten years old. I
haven't tried my saddlo yet, anil I never rodo
anything but an English tree. But I was out
with tho bounds at Newport last season and
did iretty welt I guess I can ride these
litUo ponies anyhow. You talk nliout their
bucking and all that, but I don't believe they
are as hard to sit as a wicked

horse."
"We ain't got any three-quart- horses, but

we got some whole little ponies that's d

hard to stay with. We're goin' to clean out
tho strays in tho bull pasture this morning,
and that'll lie a chance for you. Jim, you
let Fatty ride that gotch-care- d buckskin of
yours. Tho loss won't mind, and Fatty
ought to have a good horse to l"gin with.
He's a little mean to saddle, Fatty, and he's
kind of d in his lopo hometimes liko
as if ho was pitching, but he's lightning after
cow."

When they go down to the corral somo one
obligingly ropes tho buckskin, and handing
him over to Fatty, tells tho latter to saddle
up.-- The confusion of stras and tho absence
of buckles puzzlo Fatty, and tho boys eagc-t- o

see the fun, help him to saddlo, tho buck-

skin kicking and plunging nil the while.
When everything is in order Fatty prepare to
mount. Just then tho buckskin rears and
falls backward. As he picks himself upon
again and stands lowering at Fatty, some ono
says: "If be goes to do that when you're on
him, tell him you're from college and ho
won't fall on you, young feller."

This time Fatty gete his hands on the hoi n
of the saddle, and just as ho is going to swirg
himself up the buckscin w hirls and kicks his
hat off. A kindly hope is expressed that his
head is on loose, so that if tho buckskin kicks
that oft next time it won't wrench, and then
the boss tolls Fatty to hold tho checkpiece of
tho bridle with, bis left hand until bis leg is
over tho saddle, to prevout tho horse's whirl-

ing round again. Ho succeeds in mounting,
and the prophecy that ho will get oft easier
than he got on is no sooner made than it is
fulfilled. Some one catches tho buckskin and
the tenderfoot eagerly explains that he was
not fairly seated before tho trouble liegan.

'vAYH OF THE T1UCKY "BCCKSVIS."

"We'll hold him for you, Fatty," and two
stalwart waddics hold tho buckskin by the
ears until Fatty lias screwed himself down in
the saddlo and clenched his tewth.

The buckskin walks oft peaceably, and
Fatty tries to feel at homo in the rourd-mate- d

saddle, longing for the knee-pai- ls of
the familiar English pigskin. Ho touches the
buckskin with tho spur to wake him up, and
finds himvlf shot up in tho air. He comes
down on tho horn of tho saddle. Next trip
up he lands on the buckskin's neck. The third
ascension leaves him in tho mud of tho cor-

ral, with a corner kicked off his ear and every
bone in his body jarred. He looks dazed,
and the Iwss says:

"You rodo him first-rat- e, only you ilidnt
steer him well. You want to steer him so he
is under ou all the while."

"Was ho pitching thenf asks tho tender-
foot, ruefully.

"So, be was not pitching. You want tc
get used to the motion, that's all. Hold hil
head up and he can't pilch."

Fatty mokes another effort, and when the
buckskin can't get hU head down, he rears
His rider recollects the liack fall he saw him
make, anil throws himself out of the saddle,
but tho buckskin does not fall back, and Fatty
feels pretty cheap.

"Did you get off to look for the piece you
lost out of J our car

"No; he got ilonn to wash his hands. Ho
ain't no dirty slouch like you."

"Say, Fatty, don't you w ish ho wasn't such
a little pony You'd have had lots more fun
then. Trouble i you're too near the ground
all the while. Show him how it's done, Jim."

Jim rolls into the saddle, and while the
buckskin is piUhing all he knows how, snoops
down and plucks up a handful of dirt, which
he throws in tho bronco's face. Fatty puts his
pride in his torn pocket and asks for a "plumb
gentle horse." "How Fatty rode the little
pony" will be a standing joke for a week.
Cheyenne Cor. San Froncivco Chronicle.

Classification of the lubllc Itrconls.
The public records of the go eminent nre

not kept in good and safe places. Several
years ago congress authorized the classifica-
tion of the' records. The gentleman w ho
was charged with this duty found that it was
impossible for him to complete his work on
account of the resistance to the object of bis
task by tho beads of the deportment. He ob-

tained access to the records of the treasury
only after great trouble. He found the most
valuable records of the department piled up
in enormous bundles and in
heaps. He found under a mass of documen-
tary lumlier tho origmal deed of Louisiana to
the United States by Napoleon. In the state
department he could obtain access to the doc-
uments there only through stealth. The
watchman in charge is a very eccentric old
man, who would not let him go in the room
even upon nn order from the secretary. The
officials there used to let him in when the
watchman was away and lock him in. Then
they would not call for him until after the
.watchman hail gone oft" duty. Washington
S0 New York World.

Canvas" Instead of "Picture,'
The Morgan sale illustrated the modern

fashion of using the term "canvas" instead of
"picture." So many "canvases were sold"
mount imply that so many pictures were

aid. This figurative use of language be-

comes rather jibsurdwben an artist it Mid "to

tan oat very fine i tin

Turning the Tables on Them.
Mr. F. W. Bennett, of Frclishsburg. Cta- -

da, seekj to turn ths tables on his critics in
tit way: "During my lato sicknes I was

' thirty-on- e days for measles and
fore it vat discovered that 1 had tho

?all pox tie disease was scattered in dif- -

'Srat places. Now they Mama me for this,
Wuv some of the people that called cau:ht
IpnaU-po- and died. Thsy say. it mi
Hum I wa not vaccinated, but it is a
k mis that won't work both ways, and If
jethit died had been vaccinateithey

"""
Jd not have caught;tbe dkease."'

LUCIFER MATCHES.

WALK THROUGH THE FACTORY
WHERE THEY ARE MADE.

Row the Mocks of Wood are Cut Cp
Coating- - the Splints with Faraffine
Framing and Dipping Drying and
Boxing Precautions Taken.
The wood used in tho manufacture of luci-- f

ers is the best pine plank, as free from knots
as it can bo procured. Each plank is cut
across the fibers by means of a circular saw,
into twenty-eigh- t or thirty blocks, each meas-
uring eleven inches long, four and one-hal- f

trido and throe inches thick. Those blocks are
cut up into splints by a machine of simpie but
ingenious construction, which I will endeavor
to explain In a few words. To tho extremity
of the horizontal arm of a crank is attached a
frame which reciprocates to and fro with the
motion of tho crank through a space of about
four inches. In this frame are fixed in a line
some thirty or forty lancets with the points
projecting upwards, and separated from each
other by pieces of brass. Tho block of wood to
bo cut is inserted by the small end, between
uprights, and a lever placed upon it forces it
down to such a position that as the lancet
points advance, the end of tho wooden block
is scored or cut in tho direction of, or par-
allel with the fiber;, with a3 many lines as
there are lancets. As tho lancets nro with-ilra-

by tho motion of tho crank, a scythe
blade moving in a horizontal plane swings
round, and outs off tho end of tbe block to the
depth of the scores made by the lancets.

itAPiDrrr or tub cutting rotocEss.
The pieces thus cut eff will evidently be

four sided splints, square in section, suppos-
ing, as is the case, that tho lancets aro
equidistant, and that tho horizontal knife cuts
exactly to tho depth of tho lancet scores.
When tho horizontal knife swings back, the
block, from which ono layer of splints has
thus been removed, descends Uirough a space
equal to tho depth of Uio section, tho lancet
points again advanco end recede, ar.d the
knife again docs its work. In this way tho
cutting is carried on with suili rapidity that
from 12 to 10 plonks each 13 feet long, II
inches wide, and 3 inches thick can bo cut up
into splints in a day of ten hours. As tho
splints fall off tho block by tho action of tho
horizontal knife, they pass down a shoot
immediately under into a room below, where
they are aro tied up into bundles.

Next comes the coating of parafline which
tho match requires lforo tipping. Sulphur
was used for this purposeuntil quito recently,
but is now almost entirely discarded. In one
of the rooms is a furnace employed in keeping
a plate of iron obovo it nearly red hot, and
also heating a vessel containing incited poraf-fin- e.

Tho splints are brought here in bundles,
placed for a moment on tho hot plate to char
their ends, and then dipped in tho parafline,
not in tho vessel itnAt howccr. A pan with
a piece of flannel in it stands abovo it, and
this flannel is kept constantly moist with
melted parafline. When the ends of a bundle
are placed on the flannel they suck up instan-
taneously as much of the substance as is re
quired.

After this comes the framing, i. c., placing
the splints on ends inside a frame, and scpur-ntin- g

each row with a lon splint, ery much
as you w ould lead tyje. This is dono m order
that a great many may be tip'icd and ilncj
at once. When a frame becomes filled it is
locked with a wedge, and in this
state looks like a large square brush,
the ends of tho splints answering to
hairs, although of course they are much fur-
ther ajiart. Tho splints are now tapped
gently ou a flat iron plate, to render their
ends perfetly lecl, and aro then ready for
dipping.

A SERIES Of BIO GLUE POTS.
In another room, arranged against the wall,

are a series of magnified glue jiots. In these
tho coiiiosition is prepared. For common
matches glue is first of all melted; then
phosphorus, chlorate of jiotash, and other
ingredient? are stirred in one at a time. Tbe
phosphorus used for this, being highly
dangerous, is kept in a large iron tank
filled with water, and covered with an iron
plate, locked down. A largo iron slab
stands near, and a workman in front of it
who smears tho slab with the composi-
tion by means of a brush, and then, holding a
frame full of splints with both hands, brings
tho tips of tho latter down on the composition
and rares them again, each one with a little
wet ball on its end.

Now comes the drying. Running along the
whole length of tho building on one side' are
a serits of drying-room- ; along each side arc
iron racks into which tho frames containing
tho newly tipied matches fit like shell OS.

When thoroughly dry, tho frames are taken
to another room, loosened, and by a little
sleight of hand the w bola of theniatchcs are
thrown out in rows on a tray, and
then pushed over to a girl on the
other side. She, with the precision and
rapidly w hich practice alono can give, taLee
up a bundle of matches just enough to fill a
box and no more, and tucks them into it. It
occasiouall liappens ttiat in sweeping off a
row of matches, a match ignites and kindles
the others in tho row; the girl has a box of
sawdust ct hand in which to plunge and ex-
tinguish the flames. Brooklyn Eagle.

The 1'iwr Goddess of Liberty.
"I never look at the figure on tho dome of

the capital," said a Washingtonian tho othtr
day, "w ithout feeling sorry for tho poor God-
dess of Liberty. Poor old lady, she's up
there with littlo or no neck, and every time I
look up her head looks as if it was sinking
further and further down into her shoulders.
I remember tbe time when she was first
placed there. Tho figure was sent for iusiiec-tio- n

e it was raised to iU place, and the
committee in cliarge made up mostly of
Jlarylanders and Virginians came around
to see it. Of coursn the neck w as sc eral feet
in length, liecause the statue is nim teen feet
high, but, so near, the committee in-

stantly protested against its length, nml what
is worse they actually ordered tint several
ftliocjitoft" of it. At first a protest wat
made against such a thing, but the committee
said the neck was too long and it had to le
cutoff. It was done. When tho artist heard
of it it nearly killed him, and no wonder.
Look at the Goddess any time you liavo a
chance and see how short her neck is."

DOCTORING UP A DEAD WHALE.

How an Exhibition Whale Whs Itefltteil
for the I'llblle to fimr I'poiu

When Detroit was reached, in tho latter
part of May, the stench became unbear-
able, and tho whale had to lie removed from
the city. Lnglehanlt and his diJ
njt desire to let go of the whale, a it hail
brought them bU monoy daily. It

decided to take all tho blulber from
the carcas, and put something in its stea 1

in order that the mammal woul I retail
some somblanco to a while. Tha car carry-
ing the carcasi wa taken to Hay City, an I

from thence to an abandoned lodging camp
about fifteen miles out in tho wols. Here
two taxidermists, with a do-e- n or so as-

sistants, went to work on tb.3 carcass.
For about two months tho w halo was bid-

den from public gaze, and during that tims
nil tho blubber and meat were cut out of
the carcass, only tho head. Cukos and
flipper being left. In order to build out
the body, hogsheads barrels and loads of
hay and moss were placed inside thj whale,
tbe head, flukes and flipper were soi'.od in
corrosh e sublimate and chemicals had lieen
app'.ied to tho skin. The chemicaU kept
oozing out, however, and tha skin was cov
cred with a creamy fluid. Englchardt tele-

graphed to Chicago for Charles Gasche, a
Woostcr artist, to como to Michigan at
once.

Gascho mixed a paint and applied it to
tho skin of the whale, and the monster was
again in shape to bo exhibited and was
taken to Jackon, and after being on exhi-

bition there was taken through the south,
coming north by way of th Carolinas an I
Washington, D." C. When the party retched
Washington, tho whale was in such Lad
shape that it was decided not to oihiU; it
until the carcass was fixed up, as tho stuf-
fing was visible through rents in the skin
at many places. The whale party quietly
slipped into Washington and had their train

Englehardt immediately
wired Artist Gascho at Wooster to proceed
to Washington at once. Gasche went there
and found tho party in a flurry.

He lookei at the whale, and hit on the
plan of covering the carcass with sheets of
lubber, but found that it wouldn't work.
He then took black and cov-
ered the carcass with it, leaving bare only
tho flukes and flippor, which the chemicals
applied in Michigan had made as tough as

A black putty coating atout
half an inch thick was placed on top of the
paper-musli- The putty was then stipp'od,
and the result was that tbe carcass looked
as good as when it was first liftod from the
water. In reality, however, the whala was
now an artificial on?, the only genuine parts
being the flukes and flipper.

Everybody was hi;hly elated at Gasche's
work, and an exhibition of the monster
"fake" was advertised. The dignitaries of
the Smithsonian institute were Invited in
and, although they ran their hands over tbe
whale, they did not discover the dupe, but
commented on the monster as being Uu
finest specimen of the right whale ever seen.
Even Clark Mills, the sculptor, did not de-

tect tho artificial covering when be made a
cast of the whale's gnUet. Oncin-at- i

THE NEGRO AS A LABORER.

Vleirt of the Philosopher of The Atlanta
Constitution Bob Smith.

Every employer judges of the negro by his
own interest and bis own experience So tar
as I am concerned I prefer the white man
now, for no man has better tenants than I
have. They are my friends and I cm theirs;
but a few years ago I preferred the negro as
a laborer. Nevertheless, I like to have some
darkeys around, for they are always ready
and always willing to do things in emergen-
cies that a white man docs not like to do, and
I do not like to ask him to do. Every south-e- m

white man, however poor, will maintain
the independence of his family if he can. He
will not do, nor let his family do, anything
that looks liko dependence or menial service.
Tho cooking and the washing is still done by
negroes, and they make the morning fires and
bring tho water and milk the cows.

White folks even in the country have their
social rank. The lines are dim and crooked,
out mere aro lines. hereas among the
negroes there ere none. Neither religion, nor
morals, nor poverty have yet established any
social caste among them. Bob Smith has
just come from a two year's term in tho
chaingang, and goes around in the settlement
like a hero returned from the war. The
negroes give him cordial welcome and listen
eagerly to his experience. Bob declares that
he had a first rate time, and he hated to come
away wuss dan ho hated to go dor. But Bob
was a "trusty" and felt like he was a commis-
sioned officer in tho army.

Bob says that two block rascals got away
and ho sot do track dogs otter 'em anddcy
run and do dogs run, and dey run and do
dogs run, and bimeby dey clime a tree and
do old houn dog sot away off and look up in
de true and he open his mouf wido and say
too-o-- o uvcm, too-o-o uvem, too-o-o uvem, and
here cum de littlo fico dog and he look up and
say, bit's a fnk, hit's a fak, hit's a fak; and
den do gyard ho cum n gallopin' up and pint
his gun up in de tree and say now tumble to
do racket or 111 drap you, and shore nuf dem
niggers jis cum down in a hurry I tell you
dey did dat for true Bob seems to think it
was very bad conduct to run away from so
good a place as Capt. James' big form in
Jefferson county, where a darkey hail more
good littles and more tobakker than he could
cat up to save his life

Now I have known Bob fur years and he is
a better darkey than the a erage, and this re-

minds me of a letter I had y from a
friend in North Carolina, who say: "Over
hero tho negro is like metaphysics the more
studied tho more new phases. Religiously
.and politically he is an enthusiastic fanatic.
His whims and caprices aro indeterminate
quantities. I le has neither gratitude, revenge
nor virtue He is imitative but not inventive
Grommaticallybei3 an objective case, soci-

ally a fraud and pet with all this he is about
the best hilorer we can have" "Bill Arp" in
Atlanta Constitution.

An Anecdote of Gen. Hancock.
"I remember once," remarked an alderman

who had shouldered his musket and marched
to Dixie in resjionstj to his country's coll,
"w hen Gen. Hancock liad In command some
raw recruits. Ho personally took charge of
the first drill. The men como up in lino fairly
well. Then come the order, Mnko readyT
and then, 'Take aimT and with the last com-
mand al out lialf the recruits fired. A second
trial was made, after a sharp reprimand, and
alout sixty pulled the trigger at the signal,
'Take aim!' Thoboys were again cautioned,
and another trial made About six rifles
were fireik

Calling up on Gen. Hancock
shouted: 'Find out who thoe men are that
fired those gunsl' The aid went to tin
colonels, and, after a search, tho men were
found and ordered to step to tho rear. The
aid then inquired of tho commander what
should be dono with tho men. The general
sat on bis horse and reflected. He did not
feci like inflicting a severe penalty because of
the greenness of the of the troops, Finally he
said, 'Oh, , send them to tho cook's tent"
'Send them to the cook's tent' became a by-

word of the corjw, which lasted throughout
their service" St. Paul Globe

A New Mle. til I'lirlninti luile.
A Paris journal (lives the follow ing descri

tion of the new stylo of "iluile" that ha?
apixsirod m the French capital, ami

has taken tho place of tho pschuttcux and
gommcux. The name Lecarro means, liter-

ally, a "natural"' in mu-i- c, as distinjruidiil
from a flat or sharp: A man fa becarre
when he dresses nt half-pa-st 0 in tho even-
ing and goos out. The liecarru has pointed
shiK-s- . At table, it U not to open
one's mouth unless for tho purposo of putting
something into it. He wears tight trousers
and an open hite v&t. Ho only wears one
glove, on tho left hand, and no jewelry. The
becarro fa seilate, very erect, iery grave,
very English, and very tightly laceiL Hi
shirt collar is very high and MilT and en-

circled with a narrow cravat tied in a knot.
He permits himself a rmutache, but no
w hiskers. Tho becarro never su'is; he retires
early ill order to le ablo to rfao early and
take horvbaek cxercfaa in the Hois. It fa not
becarro to be gay and exMUii e. On the
contrary, concentration fa tho distinctive sign
of the genus. Xew York Life.

Vt hat a Chirac" Editor Sajn.
Tho westgoes to its joint; tho cat lifts its

The cast ill always bo tasty and
elTetfl. The west will, for n while longer, be
rude and direct. It fa in tho thought more
than in tlio wonls.

Tho westerner get hfa thought, nml Niys it.
The eastern man, wo fear, get--s hU thought
and exjieriments witli it, to see if ho can drt--e

it in tlw old clothes of some other thought.
William Cullen Uryant jirejiaroil a lfat of
words which lie utterly barred from Tbe
Etening VaA. Was Tho Tost any betterl
Undoubtedly William Cullen Uryant then sat
down and wrote bad Englfali himlf. AU

editors do, unless they study their v onfa like
a puzzle. Carlyle made n good record of
wrotling with his thoughts

Carlyle fa lough reading, but wonder-
fully apt to sow seed. Tho Current.

A Coloretl Doctor's Twit Prescriptions.
There is an old colored doctor at Pittsburg,

Pa., who has two prescriptions whiih he
for all dfaeascs. They aiv know n as

No. 1 and No. Tho other day he entered a
drug store with a patient, called for a pre-
scription blank and wrote Uion it: --Givu do
young man a bottle ob No. 1 an' cliarge him
fi" This he handed to tha dmggfat, who
did as directed. The doctor and his pntient
left the place together. A short time after
tho doctor returned and demanded $1 lock.
The apothecary complied, and as he left tbe
place exclaimed: "That man makes a fair
living In that way. lie collects a small fee
from hfa patients and a Lig ono from tho
druggists." Chicago Times.

The "trenj;th of .Tapanese Athletes.
Tho superiority of Oriental athletes fa not so

much in their absolute muscular
which they can Iiardly match against that of
the bulk)-- Caucasians, cs in what turfmen
would call their "staying ers." In Oha-sak- a.

Japan, a German traveler saw a pair of
wrestlers fight with short

pauses for six hours and thirty minutes, and
only quit after their knees and ellws were
flayed and their faces battered out of all re-

semblance to human countenances'. Dr.
Felix L. Oswald.

lcarture in Nltro-Glycerl- Gunnery.
The various experiments Oiat have levn

made during the just few years in throwfng
dynamite cartridges have been duly rc'iorted
before. A novel departure in this line
of gunnery fa the shell, or projectile,the prin-

ciple of which fa to fill tbe two compartment
of the shell with chemicals which, in them
selves, aro harmliss and and to
manufacture an explosive compound nitro-
glycerine by combining thews ingredients
danng tho flight of the projectile. This de-

parture from all experiment that have been
hitherto made, is so great that this subject
will doubtless be found of Interest to our
readerx. During all preliminary handling of
the shell these ingredients the acids arid gly-

cerineare kept separate from each other;
but at the instant the shell begins its flight,
they are brought together, and tho chemical
action takes rJacedaringtbe journey. Scien-
tific American.

lVmllarttlrs of lb Toccl Twins.
The Tocct twin, John and Jacob, who

are at present attracting popular and scien-

tific interest throashout Enrop, Trero bora
in Italy in 1ST7. Their bodie are perfectJj-united- .

ThfT hare two headi, two pairs ot
anus, bnt only one body and one pair of
!cS. Sig'at, hearing and tasto belong

to each of tho twins, bnt the aense
of touch is common to both of them. Their
!S are rather feeble, and the twina walk
bet littls. John and Jacob are intelligent,
having learned to read and write. The doc-

tors say that each has his own heart and
stomach. Frank Leslie's Dltutraed.

Sassafras Tea for the KbeamatUm.
Sassafras tea, strongljr infused, is cred-ite-d

with projwrtiM for inducing
ehivr'ulnts-- s happiness, frro conTersational
powers and a general feeling of weU-bein-

Tcaspoonf nl doses of sassafras oH, tabn in
water, or soda water,.are said to produce a
delightful spades of intoxication, and to it.
more pain of colic, cramp, etc Tbe ex
tarsal application ot the same oil is also
aid to relieTe neuralgic pain. Sassafras

has long bet osed in Vngtsiv as rdomsrtie
remedy orpaliiatJTe forcarsaic
tiMt, MadicalWarU.

'

W. c. Woomcajj, President. Wh. S. WopoitAX, Cashier. Witt C. Woodmah. Ats't Cathler.

First Arkansas Valley Bank,
(The OUett Money Institution in the Arkansas Valley .)

No. 83 Main Street. - WICHITA, KANSAS.

Do a General Banking Business
IX ALL ITS MOHERN- - FUNCTIONS.

LOAN BOTH FOREIGN AND HOME MONEY IN ANY AMOUNT.
On all atltfaet'.ry collaterals Real, rersonal or Chattel-a- nd accomodate the

Borrower with time from one day to five year;
SELL TICKETS BY THE FASTEST AND SAFEST LINES.

Of Steamers In the world, to or from til prindpsl European ports.
la .aona uerxnui

SOL. II. KOIIN, llesldect
A. W.OLIVEB.

WICHITA NATIONAL BANK,
SUCCESSOBS TO

"WICEITi BAUK.
OnOAJflZKU l

Paid-u- p $125,000Capital, - - -

DIRECTORS:
3. H. KOHN, A. W. OLIVEH. M. W. LEVY,

. K. F. NIEDEULASDEB. W.
J. C.

Do General Banking, Collecting & Brokerage Business.

hatUrn and Foreign Exchange bought and sold.
Jionds, denominations, bought and sold.

CounU. Tocnshiz end Municipal Bond ought

Datidsoic, Catzs. Examiner. Biuu, Vlos.Prra. Nathua.N.H

The Davidson Loan Co.
PAD)-O- P CAPITA!,. $G0.000.

Money Always Hand Leas Improved Farms and City Property

Have Loaned More Money in Southern Kansai
than any company in the State.

with citizens iia.m, wim"'.Orricis Main Street and DouhIsj- - Avnue,

UJMBAUD.Jr ITeeWrnt,
LOMBARD Vlce-Pr- i.

ioir py causiu uiitt.

S72.

a

U. ti. ot all
-- tl

.O. Pre. E. b. II. W.

on to ci

B ,
J AS. I,.

Kansas State Bank.
Paid-u- p Capital,
Surplus

IHUBCTORS:J.l- - ALU'S, I..M)MBAHD,..r.
J. M LLEN, J A V i - Uh H Hi), II. C. DAY,
CEO. K 3rATn L.D.SKIXKKK.

::iceive Deposit, Maki CoVeelfoin, Uuy end Nell Exchange, anil trarn-:c-t
a (General Bunkixy Buninesx.

o

CCSKESPO f DE3STTS:
JOUN PATON" A CO., 52 Wllllun St., N V. NATIONAL MASK OF AMhlUCA,

NATIONAL BANS rj.u.A. LOMBAUII UI'OS. KtttM tltv.

J tl. ItA rillKOS, Preildrnl.

CITIZENS BANK,
Paid up Capital - $200,000

Stockholders' Liability - - 400,000

Largest Paid Up Capital of any Bank in the

State of Kansas.

AOISLnnCTOI-i- S :
C. B. MILLEE. A. vJ. BITTING. H. ChLEE,

S.L.DAVIDSON. W B.STANLH.Y. JNO. T. CAl PEKT1E

J. O, DAVIDSON.

United States, County,

and

M.VTJ1VT, Cah
C. A. Ass't Cashier

fi. T. TUTT1.E
K. TUCKEE. JOHN
EDTAK.

j Wir-hir- a Kanr-n- s

L D.SEINNEK. Caahler,
W II. LIVINGSTON. Au't Cashier

-

17,000

JOIiy C. I) Kit ST. Cmikl.

and Municipal

Lawrence Avenues.

200,000.
76,ooo.

--Do a General Banking Business- .-

Bonds Bought and Sold

Kansas Bank
No 30 MAIU STREET.

COMMERCIAL BANKING A SPECIALTY
f nuns Money at Lowest Bates.

Issues Siuht Drafts o till parts of Europe,
liuu anil S'ils Gov't and 3funicijal Bond,

Pays Interest on Titue yfw'
Any Ainonct of

:k:rt:fo:r:d nonsrmir
To Loan on .l!rM REAL ESTATE-Mlb- er TAKMS 01 CITY I'KC .:im

gy Connecticut liatrs of Intel est. jfcS
O'

DIBECTOES.
J. I,. DYKK. SAM'L HODCK, UOBT. E. LA WKKN fi

ll. W. LEWIS. President. A. A. HYDE. fliier.

BANK OF
Corner Douglas

Authorized Capital,

Paid up Capital,

WALKtU.

DAVIDSON.

W. P. ROBINSON, Preadent. J. H. SLATER, Cashier.

OLIVER DUCK, Vice Pretident. "W. L. DUCK, Anst,.

DIRECTORS:

W.P.Robinson, Oliver Dnck F.W.Wilson.
James Q. Fieh, W. L. Duck.

O. D. Barnee, R. H. Roys, Finlay Ross, A. L. Houck. W. P. Robin- -

eon, Oliver Duck, James Q. Fish, F. W. Wilson,
W. L. Duck. J. H. Slater. H. M. Duck.

Fourth National Bank, New York. St. LqpIb National Bank, St.
Louie, Mo., Bank of Kansas City, Kansas City. Mo.

General Banking Business. Respectfully Solicit a Share of your j

datronaffs.

MONET
& CITY

In Small or Large
f:o-Rr- r TiiyarE a.i? ths lowest s.ti5s.

CO.,

and CO.,

116 W.

SNIVELY

$52,000

Township

WICHITA

TO LOAN

National

STOCKHOLDERS:

CORRESPONDENTS:

-ON--- CHATTEL

MORTGAGES PROPERTY
Amounts.

WICHITA BANKING
FARMERS' BANKING

DOUGLAS AVENUE.

& x b--

The Kestleea. Sleepleaa A Reliable

REAL ESTATE, LOAN

VILIil
& INSURANCE FIRM.

Go to them for tarralos. Tir tSrir owa uam. ,p awl carrta.. aa

bow tblr rtro-i- tr eJrrallT. aad Urr aell tt too.

Writ Iiniw. Do Ccsnrj-azc-
, Se&t Eezzcz, Xik CsHsc-iss-

. srd
Pay Tuk

1.

;

119 DOUGLAS AVENUE.

- SPH' lf Iu ik AawviEb

How Secure

,

Estate

YESTERDAY'S PRICES

JOGELYN-- & THOMAS,

, - - f

- -

1

THE FINLAY ROSS

Furniture
And Carpet

Emporium !

EsUbllfhn.t nt In thr &'a'c for

Furniture, Carpets,
. Oil Cloths,

Mattresses,
FhJci, Sbfc

boWfqsn ?ch, CcrcktJ, Kalj rirriigti, Etc

Rett Block, opposite
1 19 and 121 Main Street.

a Good Lidil

... . .
araim if aj. ay 01 sswa

Hotchkins & Wheeler,
Do a General Real Estate and Exchange

Business. Offer Special Bargains in

Lands and City Property, im-

proved and unimproved.
We take pleasure in showing our Property free

Large of Lands to exchange for city property and
Stocks of Goods. Loans negotiated and Insurance

placed. Come and see us.

No. 207 E. Douglas Avenue.

PERFECTION.
to

Hrancslzln; ibr I set that itnrlblr r 'r, with lc nriM lor comfort suit ssfMr. will trey Its
bntlrthr tilrzntarr tobertUnnl trv onmroresarkt with lbeitrs. ensl, bT

eorofrlrtr! s.rrs.nr-niDl- nHrfc ensbl ns to g5t. m fifJo.Ur sgrnU.
O" the FIMt I'arnlsc Fluid Prw!erl C5

PERFECTION OIL,
Rllnl by od of U- most sorfsl oft toon in th country. al tn rcwnls rrsolt of tws!y
ytr onrnnlulni itsdy Md trlmt. This oil. tb apriority jf mtUh cslilttslriniontrsil by i.rsrtltal tut. Is eilTls m rr1ni wUr. jmuiA t trr from Mot, iw

burns with kbrtrnl. hltsm; at rrsslt of Its (irrfors rcaenfKtirr It ! rrtrHrt
ror a Irsa roninruptlon of oil than any olhr 4I known, and lis tu can U aiTnct! on th sir
of fconomy

IT IS ABSOLUTELY SAFE!
AnA nroo ropl who haT btofcT rfnlfl from cafsr enl oils I bax no frarof

prnrwniiX HUok th enlr mMlal eert lrn at tb Qtdststl Knsltl'r. oTraIl
eomrtltors. for Safety. Ilrllllancy anl rxnttomy

Ourafnt, Col Iwlt wllrfl,;SJITrs Bl
supply you

READ THE CIIICULAK.

Fiiturcs,

PoitotBce,

wi
CONSOLIDATED TANK LINE CO.

I NEW KIOIVA,
The Future Metropolis

i And Railroad Center!
Of the Southwest.

I SEW KIOWA Is locatwl la las OBtB-T- JrJ of Barter eoeal. Is ttstir-'nJansoft- be

otara Kaasaa BattTe4, Itw.d sal-t-f lis St L. Ft . A W. R. K. a4
ta K C S--w C K " sa. lhaa!taclsftMe5aalticnt.

ThloatloortEW KIOWA If xsSdnt sraaraatj Uat slyr win rr tk rrI itJttlpotat aad cattle raart f ta rottwr: aa4
The Natural Gateway to the Indian Territory. Pan-Hand- lo ofTexaa

No-Mnn- 'e Land and South--wcst- rn gacna.
It Is lk rrat nvfiT as4 jwCat for lt atio sar&4 Bt ir.

Ttk aa4 Nt loth. IJBS. nr Elen salt4 a.Ts! af 1st caUis re U rtra SJji tu, lU
cam-xTi- is

I.srgtit

list

Ili

atrJVatl kWi
iVrutl? If aot trrtie taSa ?nn .

this booming young city
basttfsl sjntjewlarti'rrrlOTWkfKaasa. WeIsssrrwradwlbTexef ib wrt tare Txf.

m.ririti. itciu Tsa aaL2 Eaakai tiw leak f JCw Kiewa tsTttx
iw tot'; aian a ntlabl baa j tw3wwj4Tii KUl;rs IxnmWT TarSs. It Ut.

TTtess Hrtt CsatEetaK eras; atakT cf Wfcs4na: aad jaU Ktrtsialltii as 'U rut
Orr fct wt asrti. stteoU.

rtrj

iicdflir

Tan, ste.

mrj ure aax:

THE KIOWA TOWN CO.,
KIOWA, KjUTJaf.

THE k,0Wa TOWN COMPANY DONATE LOTS
Oa whUt te Tt Cellrrs. Wtlla, Xassfaaortra. Tfc7
strati sad axz.vrj teojertj st rtaMM
la erery ca

u

-

Brick

ttle, a raarsJ aacaraan

TEsT

Ctvr-J- kr Marata ftet, . -

I ilPHL
n tt- -

BUNNELL & MOREHOUSE,

Real Estate and Insurance.
AGENTS A., T. & S. F. R. R, LANDS.

BiTCAtri in city and oouatrj nropertr. Oar UusnuKa coapni rf as
Aotn, &ad London naaGUb,"Gtafcn Amerie-us- , Imuran- - OorspwiVM!
"orth America, llirtiord, Pocair of llwrtfotd, Hti-o- e of jw York, I'w York

.2Mi- -

?! fr
rsssssssssssssrsTI HI

A.N JOSl"i

0 a
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MaWawawawawaawaaVWiiV-iT- .

H.

orr-rft- J

r:if
sWr J.4i0afc4rsl

He

MiEOfictortrsof

Fine Carriages,
-

LiTcrpool

UUUUIJjiJj
And Spring Wagons,

Hrfcints, RfpiEtrc :td Trasirz

rnisjtlj lv.nti le.

WICHITA. KAKSAS

j Trfclr SoltcltrU na MtUou-lio-

inrateJ

CAFE.

Fi est in Kansas.

mtkt a SpTcloltvcf Fruit
aiul Rar Gunftiu

Cor. Main and ttt.
GAND0LF0 RDSSI, Prap.

nn i
Xhn KIOIVA. KiNVS. I

IJ-- N It -- Orders for CUH5I ( aa.
Cor. isfti'l MonMsor IJali. iTsnum,
CIIf.1 J

MAIN, 'Kt rilST. WICHITA, KAN

American Goods
Mx.lv ftr Janwary Is, lv. by Jancway

C rjntr. f Nw Itrnnswka.

From. lOo per Bolt,
ItiH lut'lxl SV aot up,

tmruTtnt by ui)clf fnm Ukbtboum Co ,
lsQrhstr, tlDtarl.

A lath blxwintof r on all bills

V..ti Ti!-ysi- i a faa
atiiiilroitat )srtnror hu atlsmls
taall aSslrsaf honor lnrfrnf loillMrs-insut- s

wtih roniivtltors.
I.aru

t I. AIAM.f

W AT .T--, PAPEB.
LARGEST STOCK WEST OF SAINT LOUIS

A.TROSSLRR'S,

lg1Tirw

IIKIS KIM'lKKI.r.

KIMMERLE & ADAMS,

WICHTIA. MARBLE WORKS,
rsetorrri ofsn-- t IalrI

HonDientslTonlistonEslIaHtel.lTalileTops

FKNC1NO. nUIl.DIQ STONE.

iEr.rc nn use. uuk, rusFic ap cesdt.
S . Ou Msjd R:tt ttrMt first ant rona.l. W'KHlTA

I tr

r Tll.ll.AV
KCALol Kit

J A JIKM

JONES, TIERNAN & JONES,

Contractors; & Htiilciers
oar

Water and Gas "Works.
Particular Attonti-- Givon to (Jtiou In Kannaa.

OSler. n k Mil ami Marlrttts, vt
nit(-- r xi. .r Main t anl I..iiita T, tSUblia.

iti7-- if tounr-i-OKi-r- st k uiti i

'"'"'

ftwfllliy'nawaHiawawal

llriniauVl9aKrl

r().B.8T00KER

Mari jr--K
1 )us.t, Whitk Sand,

Lath, Lime, Hair, Now York & Michigan Plaster,

LOUISVILLE& PORTLAND CEM'ENT,
Tard and on Wichita St. South Ft. Bcott Fr't Dwpot,

--WTCHHTAA., ICArSLS.

CANON

BALL

DIGHTON
jgjSip' mzZljm.

FROM DIGHTON, LANE COUNTY. KAN.. TO GARDEN CITY.

TEI-"WBBICL- T.

t n:u. ......wTn.lnn ThumiUv nnrf flntun!ft7 nt-U- l. IU.

Le&vtH GRrdn City ovvry Mondny, WVdnendny ci Frit.y.
Thin line rutin through a lr,( tract of Governraant Lnndst

now opR to eettletnent.
Office, 2 1 1 West Douk'.m Ave. WichJU. Kanj,

Offlcs. EuCalo Ilotol, Oard-- n City. JCansum.
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Awnings and Tents

CHEKE1T,
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1.A.MIM&C0.
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Ristaurant
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OHlce,

CLAY,
WANTELS

jPIRE

GRATES, BRICK.

STAGE

LINE,

HILL, M'ngr.

HALL BROS.,

KANSAS.

1886

WILKES 35C0.

O.

U i's"

The Jewett FcUra,

KANSAS V.'ILKKS, SMHO.
" lf &!HfrUtitMi.

WILKEH.
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